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The Mikado of Japan (bass or bass-baritone); Nanki-Poo, His Son, disguised as a wandering minstrel and in
love with Yum-Yum Ko-Ko, The Lord High Executioner of Titipu (comic baritone) Pooh-Bah, Lord High
Everything Else Pish-Tush, A Noble Lord Go-To, A Noble Lord (bass-baritone) Yum-Yum, A Ward of Ko-Ko,
also engaged to Ko-Ko Pitti-Sing, A Ward of Ko-Ko (mezzo-soprano)
The Mikado - Wikipedia
Carcosa is a fictional city in the Ambrose Bierce short story "An Inhabitant of Carcosa" ().In Bierce's story, the
ancient and mysterious city is barely described, and is viewed only in hindsight (after its destruction) by a
character who once lived there.
Carcosa - Wikipedia
Thinking Outside the Box: A Misguided Idea The truth behind the universal, but flawed, catchphrase for
creativity. Posted Feb 06, 2014
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